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Spanish Discipline Assessment Report 2011-2012 / Assessment Plan for 2012-13
Our focus for AY 2011-12 was the beginning (1001-1002) level. We were particularly concerned with:
• issues of accurate and effective placement of students at this level (between 1001 and 1002)
• materials and methodology used at the beginning level
• issues surrounding the nature and purpose of the FL requirement for the GER program ,and
better communication of the goals and objectives of these courses
Here is an overview of issues explored. More detailed prose regarding these issues, discussions, actions
and outcomes follows.
Issues
Revised Placement
Exam

Actions
Implement new online
placement test with revised
scoring.

Goals
Introduce testing format
more appropriate to current
generation of incoming
students. Increased
accuracy of scoring and
more effective
communication of
procedures, scores and
recommendations to
incoming students.

Status
Implemented as of Spring
2012 for incoming
students.
Norming of scores (to
verify accuracy or make
adjustments as needed) will
take place over the next
two years.

Implement Procedures
for Correct Placement
at Beginning of
Semester

Explored possibilities of
enforcing the placement
exam requirement so that
all students would need to
take it before being
allowed to register for
beginning courses

Consistency and accuracy
of placement of students
Maximization of limited
spaces for students
especially at the 1001 level

Registrar unable to
accommodate our request
due to limitations of the
registration system.
Plans to monitor individual
sections beginning Fall
2012. Faculty teaching
beginning Spanish classes
will be asked to check
students on their rosters
against the list of
placement scores and
remind students of policy
at beginning of semester

Set guidelines for faculty at
beginning of semester to
verify completion of
placement test and score

Effectiveness of
materials for
Beginning level
courses

Initiated discussion of
switch to different text
book and materials for this
level.
Decision to move toward
electronic format for
beginning level workbook.

Appeal to experience and
expectations of current
students, and create a
greater level of oversight
and accountability with
students’ work outside of
the classroom.

Shift to electronic format
begun as of Summer
Session 2012.
Further investigation and
discussion of new text and
materials will continue in
AY 2012-13.

Issues
Effectiveness of
current structure of
beginning level
Effectiveness of the
articulation of goals
and objectives of the
GER FL requirement

Actions
Proposed new course, Span
1003
Initiated discussion within
the Spanish discipline and
attempted to initiate a
conversation with the other
FL disciplines

Goals
to address concerns and
disadvantages posed by the
current two semester model
To better and more
consistently articulate the
goals and objectives of the
FL requirement within the
GER program

Status
Will be proposed for
divisional approval Fall
2012
Identified inconsistencies
in language regarding FL
requirement in UMM
catalog.
Further discussion and
action still pending for AY
2012-13

I. Placement of students at the beginning level has led to some concerns in the past. The two main concerns
have been:
• Accuracy and appropriateness of the placement test. Up until the past year, we continued to use a
placement test that was designed decades ago, utilizing traditional formats (paper multiple choice exam
with a listening section provided on a traditional audio CD). Over the past several years discipline
members began to question the effectiveness of this test given the experience and expectations of our
incoming students, and the disadvantages posed, for example, by audio content delivered in old formats
often in large room settings with less than ideal acoustics. There was also concern that the relatively low
number of questions on the Spanish placement exam (in comparison with French and German) may not
be as accurate or thorough as one would like.
• Accountability of students to both take the placement exam (as required by UMM policy) and
abide by its recommendation. Although it is required per university policy, it has been clear over the
years that a significant number of incoming (new and transfer) students do not take the placement exam,
and that in other cases, students who take the exam do not follow its recommendation. This has often
meant that students who place into a higher level (that is, the second semester of beginning Spanish) opt
to begin with the first semester course (1001) despite this recommendation. Based on previous
registration patterns and demand, we began a number of years ago to offer a higher number of second
semester (1002) sections, over both fall and spring semesters, to accommodate a larger number of
students needing only the second semester of beginning Spanish. With a reduced number of sections of
1001, it has become increasingly important that the seats in these sections accommodate those students
who legitimately need them because they are at the appropriate level of their language development. To
the extent possible, we need to limit the cases where these seats go to students who do not need them.
After several years of discussion with the advising office (and previously with the associate dean) we
implemented a shift to a new online placement test and revised procedures regarding placement into language
courses and exemption from the language requirement. We have also created a distinction between the
placement test (used as a guide to determine the appropriate level of language study for a student, and taken offsite and online) and the test used for exemption from the FL requirement (which must be taken on campus in a
proctored setting).
We attempted to enforce the placement requirements for Beginning Spanish by implementing a control in the
registration system whereby students would need to supply a placement test score as proof of having taken the
exam before being permitted to register for beginning Spanish courses. Unfortunately the Advising and
Admissions Offices informed us that enforcement would not be possible. To that end, we worked with the
Advising and Admissions offices on the information that goes out to students to better inform them as to
appropriate language level placement and how to interpret their scores.
The discipline identified some additional concerns regarding the beginning level courses, and has proposed and
in some cases implemented some additional actions and changes.

I. Text and materials used at the beginning level. The discipline has been using the same text book and materials
for well over a decade now. Discipline members proposed a re-examination of the advantages and potential
disadvantages to the continuation of these materials, Changes to course format with electronic workbook for
improved efficiency and better accountability for students outside of class. Advantages:
II. Improvement to the structure and sequencing of the beginning level courses to better accommodate the
student profile.
*Most incoming students who take the Placement Test for Spanish place into the second semester of Beginning
Spanish II (1002). Rather than require that these students wait until the spring semester to enroll in this class,
we offer several trailer sections in the fall semester. However, a number of students (generally 40-50 in a given
year) do wait until the spring semester to take this course. This course has historically presented a number of
problems both for students and for faculty.
•

Students are required to purchase a textbook and workbook that they use for only one semester, not two
as it is designed for (and priced accordingly).

•

Students who wait to take the course until the spring semester are placed with other students who took
Beginning Spanish I in the fall and whose skills are “fresher.” We’ve been concerned that it seems
unfair to expect the students who tested out of Beginning Spanish I to enter Beginning Spanish II (1002)
with the same expected knowledge base and familiarity with the materials as those who took Beginning
Spanish I (1001). Students who place into 1002, while having demonstrated a higher level of proficiency
in the language, are disadvantaged to the extent that they enter a course already in progress, with a
specific text book and materials of which they have not covered the first half. Regardless, it is assumed
that they have mastery of the specific themes, structures and vocabulary covered in the first half of the
book/materials.

To that end, the discipline has decided to propose a new course specifically tailored for these students. This
would essentially be a one semester course designed for beginning students with a higher level of proficiency,
that will move at a faster pace, using alternate materials so as not to make assumptions about the previous
experience of specific materials covered. The traditional 1001/1002 course sequence will remain for those
students who need both semesters to complete the FL requirement. 1003 will be reserved for students who have
demonstrated sufficient proficiency to complete the FL requirement with one semester of course work. The
Twin Cities campus has already done this and actually offers more sections of this new course than the
equivalent of our second semester Beginning Spanish II 1002 course.
Assessment Plan 2012-13
In response to the request (below) from the Assessment of Student Learning Committee, we will assess the
General Education Foreign Language requirement by examining Beginning Spanish II (1002), the completion
of which students need in order to fulfill the Foreign Language requirement of the General Education
Requirements.
The Assessment of Student Learning Committee will be authoring a report on General Education for the Higher Learning
Commission. To help us in this daunting endeavor, we need disciplines to look at General Education within their respective
disciplines. We are in the process of examining and documenting how General Education has been assessed in disciplines
across campus. Some disciplines have assessed it, and others have not. Because we will need data on the assessment of
General Education for this report (not just discipline plans to do so), we humbly request the following:
For your respective disciplines' next assessment reports, we would like to request that disciplines look specifically at the
General Education Requirements within their specific programs.

We request that each discipline
(1) focus on at least one (1) General Education requirement that is the most prevalent in its discipline;
(2) come up with one or two (1-2) learning objectives within that General Education Requirement;
(3) create a direct assessment measure* (such as a quiz or essay currently used with some adjustment);
(4) assess the students;
(5) and report the results (changes or no changes as a result of the assessment).
*Just to refresh your memories, some examples of direct measures include (but are not limited to) the following:
• projects;
• performances;
• portfolios;
• capstone experiences and/or projects;
• licensure and pre-professional examinations;
• papers;
• exams;
• standardized exams;
• presentations;
• internships;
• field experiences.

In order to gauge the effectiveness of the new proposed 1003 course, we would like to conduct an assessment of
next fall and spring’s Spanish 1002 courses by re-administering the Spanish Placement Exam and then compare
the results with the new course (working title Beginning Spanish 1003). We will determine several learning
objectives, create a tool by which to measure these learning objectives, assess the students, and collect and
report the data. The faculty members who will be teaching Spanish 1002 in the fall and spring will be asked to
reserve one or two days towards the end of each semester to allow us to re-administer the Spanish Placement
Exam.
Additionally, we will be looking at logistics of adding the new 1003 course, and how this will affect the
distribution of sections among 1001/1002/1003 going forward.

